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State of Mai ne 
Off ice o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALI EN R~GISTRATION 
Nome #41, {Jd. {J.AJ. k4; 
11 ' '<1 ~ 
Street Address ~ tktef z',, ~. ~ j-=~'--
City or Town ~- ..2c.,. ~ 
How l ong i n United States 3~~~ How long in Haine ~ 
Born in c:Zd ~/ {'4:U,4&,., 
I f married, how ma.ny childr en _ __,~-~----Occupation 
Name of employer _ J!?J: ~d 
(Pre sent or last ) I' 
Addre ss of employer 4--4' ~
7 
)2f ~ 
English ~ Speak ~ Read :2Ztz (/ 
Other langue.ges ___,:11~'1A=-.....,_'A.....,,?"'-dt--'---~--"-'----'--~--"-~~_,,_-d ..... ·A~e-_ _____ _ 
Have you m!:.de c. ~plicrtion f or citizenship? k ___ _ 
Have you ever hnd mili t!.1.ry service? :?to...::_::__ ____ _ 
If so , where? Whan? 
---
~ /J A _L, 
Sir;nc.ture  ~ 
--- ------
Witness 
